
De Quervain's Tenosynovitis Assessment

Patient History:

Patient Name:

Date: 

Symptoms:

Activities (repetitive activities involving wrist/thumb):

Onset of Symptoms (date/event): 

Previous Treatments/Interventions: 

Other Relevant History:

Physical Examination:

Visual Inspection (swelling, redness, etc.):

Palpation (tenderness/thickening):



Range of Motion (limitations/pain):

Other Observations:

Finkelstein Test:

Positioning (thumb inside fingers, ulnar deviation):

Pain Observation (location and intensity):

Test Result (positive/negative):

Additional Tests:

Grip Strength (average/weak):

Other Conditions/Tests (e.g., carpal tunnel, arthritis):

Imaging:

X-Ray Findings:

Ultrasound Findings:



Healthcare Provider Signature: __________________________ Date: ________

Diagnosis:

Final Diagnosis: 

Differential Diagnoses:

Treatment Plan:

Conservative Treatment (rest, splinting, NSAIDs, therapy, etc.): 

Surgical Intervention (if needed): 

Referrals (if any):

Follow-Up:

Follow-Up Dates: 

Progress Notes: 

Adjustments to Treatment Plan: 


	Symptoms: 
Pain and swelling over the right thumb's base
	Activities repetitive activities involving wristthumb: 
Enjoys gardening, works on a computer
	Onset of Symptoms dateevent: 
Gradual onset, noticed worsening over past two months
	Previous TreatmentsInterventions: 
Over-the-counter pain relief, no improvement
	Other Relevant History: 
Right-hand dominant
	Visual Inspection swelling redness etc: 
Mild swelling over the thumb's base
	Palpation tendernessthickening: 
Tenderness upon palpation
	Range of Motion limitationspain: 
Pain during thumb extension and abduction

	Other Observations: 
No redness or warmth

	Positioning thumb inside fingers ulnar deviation: 
Correctly positioned

	Pain Observation location and intensity: 
Sharp pain over the radial side of the wrist
	Test Result positivenegative: 
Positive

	Grip Strength averageweak: 
Normal
	Other ConditionsTests eg carpal tunnel arthritis: 
Negative

	XRay Findings: 
No bone abnormalities
	Ultrasound Findings: 
Thickening of tendons consistent with tenosynovitis

	Final Diagnosis: 
De Quervain's Tenosynovitis
	Differential Diagnoses: 
Osteoarthritis, Carpal Tunnel Syndrome
	Conservative Treatment rest splinting NSAIDs therapy etc: 
Prescribed wrist splint, NSAIDs, referred to physical therapy

	Surgical Intervention if needed: 
None at this time
	Referrals if any: 
Referred to physical therapy
	FollowUp Dates: 
09/01/2023

	Progress Notes: 
To be assessed during follow-up
	Adjustments to Treatment Plan: 
To be determined based on progress
	Date_2: 08/18/23
	Patient Name: 
	0: Anne Smith
	1: August 18, 2023

	Text39: Dr. Arnold Hofstadt


